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1. General 

The covers should be kept :1n place and all parts should 

-be kept clean. 

The cotter pins should be of proper size, kept in place, 

in good condition, and properly spread. 

Locks and other supports should be kept securely fas

tened so that the locks cannot be moved by the operation of the 

lever. 

Insulation resistance between current carrying parts and 

metal parts should be tested periodically to insure against 

"grounds ". 

Lost motion 1n connections between the lock and the 

lever latch block should be maintained at a minimum. 

The electric locking dogs must not be lubricated. 

Edges of the locking dogs and notches should be examined 

periodically for rounded or otherwise distorted lock:1.ng surfaces. 

Armature bearings should have an appreciable amount of 

end play. 

2. Indicators 

New magnetically operated indicators have a nominal air 

gap of 0.030" (0.030" core pin). Tolerances of parts allow the 
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air _gap measured at the, tip of the armature to vary. The limits 

for the air gap at this point should be 0.030" maximum, 0.025'1 

minimum. 

The nominal air gap for indicators in service should be 

not less than 0.027''. This means that in service the air gap 

measured at the tip of' the armature may be as high as the maximum 

for a new indicator or 0.030'', but should in no case be less than 

0.022''· 

The air gap between the end of' the yoke and the armature 

should be 0.005". 

The air gap measurements should be made with the pivot 

play taken up towards the pole pieces. This condition is met 

when the armature is picked up with operating voltage applied to 

the coil. 

The indicating vanes. should be adjusted for stroke so as 

to give the proper indications when viewed from the front of the 

machine. The vane arm should be arranged to engage with its 

upper stop slightly in advance of the core 'pins touching the pole 

face. 

. 
' 

The operating values of' new indicators should be in accord-

ance with Table 1 and Section 5. 

Resis. per 
pair of 
coils 
Ohms 

·175 
500 

42 

Table 1 

Max. Pickup 
Volts 

3.4 
6.4 
1.65 

Min. Release 
Volts 

0.56 
1.07 
0.27 

Working Voltage 
Volts 

3.91 
7.36 
1.88 
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The mechanical indicator should be adjusted so as to 

make as little load as possible to the operation of the lock, 

this adjustment to be carefully noted so that it is suffi.cient 

to insm .. e satisfactory operation, that is, it shall not l)e too 

close to the exact balance so that it will fail to follow 

operation of the lock. 

4. Electric Locks 

The nominal air gap of electric locks is 0.035 inch, 

i.e., the nominal core pin length is 0.035 inch. The air 

gap ln servlce should be not less than 0.028 inch at any 

poj.nt. 

The standard segment latch travel is 1/4 11 and the 

segment latch should clear the segment by 1/32 11 with this trav-

el. It should be noted also that the armature core pins 

strike the pole faces without bringing the segment la.tch in 

contact with the latch depressor. 

The operating values of new locks should be in 

accordance with Table 2 and Section 5. These values apply to 

locks both with and without contacts 01" mechanical :tndicato1"s. 

If contacts are used, openinG and compression should 

each be about 1/32 inch. 

Resis. per 
Palr of coils 

Ohm.'3 --- ---
50 

130 
450 

'l'e.blo 2 

Max. Pickup 
Volts ----·--

3.0 
5.12 
9.0 

Mln. Release 
____ Voltr; _ 

0.5 
0.85 
1.2 

':-Tork:i.n~; V·:.ltt· ::: 
Volt,J 
~ 1 ,r~~ • 

;J • ,&:. ~J 

t~) • ~~ ]_ 
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Release of nau 1; Jicators and locks should be taken by 

appl'yin~s a charging voltage to the coil terminals equD.l to tiricc · 

the ma:~irn:.iri1 pick-up value given in the tr1.ble. Then gra.dua.lly 

r·ed.uce tlB applied voltage untll the a.r•mci.turo falls a:r.ray. 

Pick-up should be talrnn o.rter releuse by oponin.~; thG c:tl·-

cuit. for one second, a.nd then gradually incpeasing the voltai::::;e 

until the armature picks up to core pin. 

Working voltage is the voltage which should be applied to 

· the magnets i.n service. Test sh'.)uld be made to see that all arn:::-1.-

tures operate to full stroke on this voltage when the switch is 

closed, without an initial charge. 

Calibration of Ma~nets in Service 

If a charge voltao;e equal to twice pick-up is not available, 

charge at least to service voltai:se, before taking release. 

Fof Indicators and Locks in service, the pick-up values 

should be not more than 207(, higher than the pick-up values sln-;m 

in the table, and the release values should be not less than G7/ 

of the release values in the tables. 

6. Lubrication 

Shaft bearings and locldng fJlH::n1ld he lubricated ·.:ith 11 

light machine oil such as U.S.& S.Co. Spec.1093 oil, spindle oil, 

or oil with a viscosity of' nbout ~iAE~lO. The teeth of bevel 

gears should be lubr·icntcd w.tth n ve1·y llght. fllm of vasclins. 
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In tho case or ths J.0ckinS, a coat of h~nvy oil j~ 

the burs, cross locks, etc., at 

then 1.ripc.cl ·:,1th a cloth scturated w 1th llfsht machine oil. rl'hi.s 

. ' 
1-;Jll pr-<:)duce c. lir.-;ht film of oil on the locking r.1cub,;r1:-_:, Lnd 

The contact bands and sprinca should ba cleaned pc~iodl-

calJ.y by ::i.pj_nz thorouf;hly vith a clccn, dr·y cloth fy.c-:; fj_·c.·, 1-:t:..··. 

-.;iith an oily material should. bu £.•:uided. 011 should be u~;t.:d 

bear:i ngs. 

cloth free from lint to 1·<:::r:10Ye n.11 t1•.'Jcc::, of the: clcr.1:~:Jl' :..:.ud 

remain:ng residue. 

cam, anrl flne Hdjustment by r;J_ovln:•: · Lhc c: .. in f'n'l 1<'1·.rc1·. Ct)nt::: •. cts 
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opening and cor:ipression. With tho contL ... ~t in the clm,0d posl-

tion, the cam follower s11ould not quite touch the cc.r:i, and 

the cont&ct pressu1,e should be about one pmind. 
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